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CHAPTER I.

A Financier Dies.

WARDEN-eapitalist, railroad dlrec-
r, owner of mines and timber
LIds, at twenty a oow.-puncher,
forty-eight one of the pre-

nenu of the Nortbwest Ceast
ith Quick, uneven steps the
er-4uro.lhed living room cpf
iust above Seattle on Fuget
lice wîtbin ten ilinutes te
,he telepbone lu the hall to
rue question and, apparently

the saie reply-that the
'Vaucouver, for which be-ha8.
Id coule in and tbat the Pas-
1 left the station.
lot like Gabriel Warden te
ý'l5e9s ef any sort; Kondo,
,se doorman, wbe t-herefore

5Ornethiag strange iu this
~"watcbed him tbrougb the

'h1lh sbut off the lving-room
ahl. Tbree times Kond-o saw
11lCOutb in the careless fit of

'POwOiiful and impressive lu
ofe feature and tbe carniage

1-s'3haPed bead-go to tbe
14 watech in band, stan4i

.It was a Sunday eveuing
e end of February-cold,
I Wlth a chili wiud drivdng

l'ty and across the Sonne.
'identîy saw ne one as 11e
11to the nrurk; but eacb

.0i114 o eserved, bis nervous-
1sd lIe turned suddenly
d the bell te cali a servami.
reB.ting silently d<wn the
l'Oed aga.ln and entered the
11oticed tben that WardenIs

was still holding the watch
'W35 sbal<ing.
'na', -ho m-ay, or may not,

le Will ask for me lu a f ew
'l will say he called by

It Take hlm at once to my
orand 1 wilî see hlm there.

e te Mrs. Warden's room

5, Uc>ndo n<'ticed, still~
Lis watch lu 'bis hzind.
Shis nervousuess befere eniering

-where she bad iust fln1sbed dr-esEdug
It she did flot at first seuse anytbing
t sbe ta.lked 'witb him caquaily for
before -ihe even sent away her maid.
a few da"~ before Vo accoIXiaM lier
t houg$bt bie bad corne simply te beg
Were alone. she sud4eilly Baw tbat~

he îbad corne te ber te disouss some serious subjeet.
'"Cora," he said, wheu bie had closed the door aifter

the rnaîd, "I want your advice on a business questVon."
"A business question!" She was greatly surprised.

She was a number of years younger than hoe; ho was
eue of thoSe men who belleve aIl business matters
should be kept froni their wives.

"I1 mean it came te me tbroughi some business-

"And you cennot decide It f or yourself?"
"I had decidod it" lIse iooked again at hls waten.

"I had quîte doolded'It; but ,ow- It May 1ead ro

some resuit whicb I have suddenly feit that I havenIt
the right to, decide entirely for myseif."

Warden's wife for the first tfrne feit alarrned. She
could flot well describe bis manner; it dýid not sug-

gest fear for biýmself; she oould flot
imagine his feeling such fear; but she
was frighteued. She put lier baud. on
bis arm.

":You meau it affects me directly?"
"It may. For that reason 1 feel 1

muet do wbat you would have me do."
He sedzed botb bier bands in bis and

held hier before hlm; s'be walted for hi~m
ent to go on.

ient "Cora." bie said, "what would you
have me do if you. k-new I had found
out that a young man-a man who, four
or five years agio, bad as mucb to live
fer as any man migblt-bad been out-
raged in every rigbt by men wbo are

of my frieuds? Woudd yo u have me figbt
'his the outfit for hlm? Or woulid yeu have

ian me-lie down?"

jqIS fingers almost crusbed bers ln

rhe H bis exeLtement. She stared at
['he hlm witb only pride then; she wae proud

of bis strengtb, of bis ability Vo figbt,
of the power she kuew he possessed to

arn force bis way against opposition. «'Wby,
air- you would figbt thein!"

"You mean you want me to?"
'Isn't that wbat you had decided to

do?"
He only repeated. "lYou want me t'o

iîon fight theT?"

me, '*No matter what it costs9"
Sbe reallzed tben that w'bat bie was

facing was very grave.
eek "Cýora," bie said, "I didn't corne to ask
ory your advice witbout putting this

squarely te, you. If I go Into this figbt,
I shall be flot on' y am opponent tu soin.

ost of my present friends; 1 shall be a
tbreat to tbem-sometbing they may-

;hat tbink It necessary te remove."1
"Reinove ?"

"Suell tbings have bappened-to bet-
ter mien than 1, over eiahler matters."'

She crled out. "You mean some oe
- migbt kill you?"

"Sbould that keep me from going In?"
She besitated. He went on: "Would you have me

afrald te do a thlng that ougbt Vo be done, Cora?"
"No," she sald; "1 would net"1
"Ail rle'bt, thon. Tbats ill I had te kîiow iiow.

The young man as comlng te see me to-uight, Cora.
Pýrobably he's downstalrs. l'il tell you ail can
after I've talked wlth hlm.l'

Warden's w1fe trled to hold hlm a momentmre
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WA RNI1NG:
The story "The Blind Man's Eyes" is the most rec

prodiiwt of two writeTs, Edwin Balmer and Wi1ll
MacHarg.

They are said to be good workmen.

Those who reeomrnended the story to the editors
the Courier appeared to be enthusiastie about it. '
may have been because theyvwis(hed to seil the Canad
serial copyright.

We have since read it, but reserve our opinion.
real judges must be the readers of the Courier.

In asking for this judgment it is necessary to W
readers of one point,--necessary in tlhe interests of f
neas.

The point is this:

If any reader objects to having lis or lier attent
taken off the wear, even for twenty, minutes at a ti
thon "The Blind Man's Eyes" is a bad story to read.

If any one is so busy that tw'enty minutes twiee a w
means lost turne and neglected work-then this si
should be avoided.

This i6 a good story. It is ingenious. It is -aln
impoýssible to .guess the endîng. It is very possible t
Vyou will not wish t4ý misis any instalment.


